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Woman7 Aged 105,EASHRNOR EGON AND PEACE PLEA IS MADEBRIEF INFORMATION
joys Christmas

CHILDREN ARE TAKEN

FOR AUTO RIDE AS

TONIGHT!
Multnomah Hotel

A REAL OLD TIME .COAST HAVE SNOWFALL BY SIGURD IBSEN SONin Her Cottage
(3601H DAT OF 1916)

' Comloar ErenU.
' Oro Stat TMChT aaaoeietloo amta la
fowl.nd bmabw K. 38. .

. rrmra' and Hoot-Uikti- C Wk. at Or-to- t

agricultural eolkcz. Jaaaary I to a, ten.
' Ortjoa IrrlgaUoa cuafreea to Portland Ja
ar4. , 6.

GUESTS OF COMPANYAS A CHRISTMAS GIFT

Highways Out of Baker Are
Blocked by Drifts; Rail-

roads Have Some Trouble,

OF GREAT DRAMATIST

Believes Continuation of War
Will Not Simplify the Solu-

tion of Its Problems.

Sunday School of Salvation
Army in 10 Overland Cars
Is Taken Over Boulevard,

will b Mrvcd In trua homa ctjrla
lo tha . '!

Arcadian Gardens
6:10 to t P. M. 5

.

SPECIAL! Grand
Concert, TONIGHT
bt Kxuunm vtr&nroxAS

XOTX& baits .

Constating of 4A PUcat, lp. Main
Lobby.

TOXXOX AT tilS
EVERYBODY CORDIALLY-- . '

INVITED.

PENDLETON IS WHITE CALLS MORE WAR USELESS

Hallucination Made
Woman Gag Herself

When E. L. Barnes, a roomer at
16t Grand avenue, cams home yes-
terday morning at S a. m. he found
his landlady, Mrs. Dora Andrews,
prone on the floor with a handker-
chief tied over her mouth. She claimed
a young man had entered her room by
wav of an open window, gagged her
and robbed her of f 6. Upon close
questioning by Detectives Hellyer and
Tackabery, the admitted a strong hal-
lucination only had prompted her to
tie the handkerchief over her mouth
herself, under the obsession that a
man was doing It and robbing her.

0. A. C. Alumni to
Hold a Banquet

Oregon Agricultural College. Corval-li- s.

Or., Dec. 23. The O. A. C. alurrnl
at the Oregon State Teachers' asso-
ciation will hold a banquet at the
Multnomah hotel, December 2T, In thegrotto of the Arcadian Garden. Music
will be provided for those who wish
to dance. The program Is in charare
of the Portland O. A. C. Alumni as-
sociation.

Brothers Get Chance to Talk.
Chicago, Dec. 25. (U. P.) Jim and

Bill Hill, brothers, have paased each
other daily for nine years without
speaking. Today they will sit down
to a Christmas dinner together. They
are porters ot trains running in op-
posite directions and are taking th
day off to be together.

Goes Bay Districts Beport Storm Heav.
lest of tha Tsar Central lart of

tbe Stat Also Oats a Taste.

Central Powers Xavs Kaay Advan-
tages. Ea ays. Which Make Xa-taa-te

Victory Impossible to Saa.

vard snow drifted in ' and ears and
r.osea reddened and toes went to sleep,
but the youngsters clamored for more,
one boy insisting that he wanted to
ride for a month and then go to the
city park and see the elephants.

Waa Keal Joy Jtldsr.
Some who felt that It was a day for

wishes to come true insisted that the
party should go swimming, while one
urchin stood up and urged the driver
to speed up and not disgrace the party
by allowing every one-ho- rs shay to
pass htm.

At the Overland - salesrooms R. H.
Dunn put a halo on his head and a
bunch of cotton on his chin end gave
apples to each child and a stocking
filled with toys, after which the little
people were loaded into the machines
again and returned to their mothers at
army headquarters.

The Portland Railway, Light A
Power company contributed their share
to the good work by giving tickets to
all those who had baskets to carry,
the transportation feature being an
important item to the aged, infirm and
halt who largely made up the number
receiving relief yesterday. .

At the Ash street station tha dlstri-butlo- n

of baskets was extremely touch-
ing, as men and women, advanced in
years, and bowed with burdena too
heavy for them, formed in line for
their gifts and went out with eyee
streaming.

Fire Wrecks Home
of Society Matron

Los Angeles, Dec. 25 (U. P.)
Christmas morning was ushered in at
the home of Mrs. Llllie JO. DeKolh.
prominent society matron, with a fire
which wrecked th splendid home and
nearly cost the lives of Mrs. DeKolh,
her son Bozart and daughter Beatrice,
and a domestic. Only prompt work by
the firemen saved the women and the
valuable works of art in . Mrs. De-Kol- b'a

gallery.

HOTELS

Serond annual meeting Claaaleel aaaodarm
t tli Pariflo Statea. oortbara aactlon.

.

Today's Forecast,
t Portland and tlulnltj Tonight and Tuesday
VBaeUled, probably anow fiurrlea; winds neat-
ly aaatarly.

Orcgun and Waahlngtoo Tonight and Tues-
day uuitPttled. probably anow fiurrlea; colder
eaat portKm tonight; wlnda mostly easterly.

Idah Toulgbt and Tuesdsy anow, southeast,
aneettlad. probably anow flurries' weat and
north portions; colder tonight, and aoatfceaat
portion Tuesday.

Weather Conditions.
The wentexn disturbance baa a mad a alight

tuoT eastward, and la central flils morning
orer Utah and has dee'nad a little; tbere Is
a moderate depression central somewhere at ses
off the New England coast. The Canadian high
praeanre area now extends eoatbeaatward to
tb Atlantic coast. Precinjtatlon baa occurred
In moat of the western and northern atates,
along the Gulf of Mexico, In northeastern Flor-
ida, northern Alberta and In Quebec; on ac-
count of tbe low tanperatnrea preTalling, most
of this precipitation waa In tbe form of anow.
Tbe weather la warmer on the British Co
lumbia coast. In southeastern Wasbtmrton, tbe
lower Snake rlter vslley, Arlsons, New Mex-

ico. Saskatchewan, an)j most cf tbe Plains
tales; It is colder on most of the Pacffk

slope, in northern Rocky mountain districts, the
upper Mlsslrslppl valley and Lake region. Tem-
peratures are below normal In tbla forecast dis-

trict, es'ieclally In tbe northeast portions of
Oregon and Washington, where tbe departures
are respectively 11 degrees and 12 degreea.

The conditions are favorable for unsettled
weather In thla district tonlgbt and Tuesday,
probably with snow fiurrlea. In Oregon, Wash-
ington and northern and wentem Idaho, and f'.r
snow in southeastern Idaho. It will be coldor
tonight east of the Cascade mountains. Winds
will be mostly easterly.

T. FRANCIS DRAKE,
Aaslatant Forecaeter.

While baskets of Christmas goodies
were being distributed Saturday aft-
ernoon at tha Ash street relief head-
quarters of tha Salvation Army tha
?S children of the Sunday school were
taken In automobiles by the Overland
company for a drive over Terwilllger
boulevard, and later treated to a
Christmas tree-Te-

handaome new cars were sent
oat. and in just two minutes were
filled to capacity by tha eager little
people soma of whom had waited
hours In order to be hand for the big
event. Not an accident of any Import-
ance marred the trip, although there
weT rough "and tumble encounters,
caps pulled off and thrown outside and
dozens who hung perilously over the
fore doors, there was only one child
who actually lost his batanea and feii
to tha pavement.

Se Bumpad His Head,
He lit on his head after doing a

sort of leap frog stunt across the
backs of six other boys, and for ten
minutes cried with all the energy of
six years, and not until a policeman
stepped up and wanted to know what
it was all about and why the car stood
In the street so long did the cherub
subside and crawl under the legs of
three other boys for protection.

On the exposed side of the boule

91 a "9C

Baker, Or.. Dec. 25. The heaviest
snow of the winter started Sunday
morning and was general throughout
eastern Oregon during tha day. It is
blockading practically all highways,
and the railroads are reporting trouble
east that may develop Into a blockade.

There is more than a foot on the
level in Baker valley, and from Ben
Harrison mine comes the report thai
snow the past two days has brought
the depth to eight feet. The town of
Greenhorn is snowbound, with its only
road reported drifted to a depth of IS
to 20 feet.

Cornucopia reported a heavy fall last
night and today, with a total depth of
six feet on the level. From tha lower
Powder section cornea word that fear
Is felt for tattle and clock, some of
which are on the open range.

Forest rangers reported this morn-
ing that a big snowslide hear Sparta
Butte swept away a cabin occupied
by a prospector, who is believed to
have come to Baker a few days ago.
Hits name is not known and there is
no certainty that he was not there
when the cabin was swept down the
mountainside.

r

New York. Dec. 25. T. N.
8.) Christmas came today for

. the 106th Um to Mrs. Altca
'Bennett of Brooklyn, and she
celebrated it in her little cot- -

m tags with her 25 great-grea- t-

grand. And Just plain children,
who had coma to eat a Yule- -
tide dinner which she prepared
herself.

Yesterday was her birthday
and ska busied herself with the
Christmaa tree, the tinsel of
which matched tbe white of her

4 hair and whose greenery was 4t
in as perennially young as tha

Joy In her heart.
Mrs. Bennett is the widow

of Thomas Bennett, who died
42 years ago. The cottage of

t their heneymoon. which they
t occupied more than 60 years t

ago, now nestles amid tall
buildings.

Southern California
. Has Real Christmas
Saaw, Bail, High Wind and Heaviest

Bala in S7 Paeambars Beaeflt to
Crops Will rar Ovsrfealaace Saanage.
Los Angeles. Dec. 25. (P. N. S.)

Southern California and Los Angeles
county particularly is enjoying a real
eastern Christmas todsy.

Snow, hall, a high wind and the
heaviest rain of any December day In
27 years, fell in this county yesterday
and last night, followed by clear
weather today. Ten Inches of snow
were reported on Mount Wilson and
other peaks, while hall fell at aome
points. The rain here reached a total
of 2.63 inches for tha storm. ,

High seas todsy sank several
launchea and fishing boats lying off
Ihe beach resorts.

Benefit to th crops will, far over-
balance the damage done, according to
orange growers today.

The rainfall figures:
8ah Kernnndo, 3 41; San Diego, .70;

.Santa llHrlara. 2.45; Pasadena. 2.69;
San Bernardino, 1.92; Whittler. 2.21;
Pomona, 1.56; Itiverslde, .99; Red-land- s,

1.66.

Fair at San Francisco.
San Francisco, Dec. 25. U. P.)

Despite predictions of a "cold, gray
Christmas." "white Christmas," etc.,
the 1916 Christmas in San Francisco
dawned like a May day.

The observance of the day began
last night, when a hundred choirs sang
"Hark, the Herald Angels Sing," "The
Messiah" and other Yuletide classics.

Those in the city who have not par-
ticularly felt the nation's sudden pros-
perity, the city's poor, had their Christ-
mas in the open air. They formed
a procession headed by a rein-
deer sleigh team and marched to the
city's 60-fo- ot Christmas tree, where
there was a present for each one who
applied.

Imperial Hotel
Brway, stark aa4 Waa&iaftoa
rOST&ABB'a &XASXVO XOTX&

Claim Sa Waa Sobbed. S. Tokko,
268 Everett .street, a Japanese, report-
ed to the police this morning that he
was held up at midnight at Fifth and
Couch streets and 1125 taken from him.
He said his assailant was about 22
years old and wore a gray suit.TOWN TOPICS Maallv locataA In (k

of thlnra en Broadway1
Thro oh 1 n cantar. Tba5 joaicai noiaj ior ioom OB
bualnaaa or ploaaur.

Blala Koom ffpodal artu
PHIL METSCHAN Huugt

.rrivais

Berlin, Via Bayvllla wireless, Dec.
25. (I. N. S.) An urgent plea for
peace, based principally upon tbe ar-
gument that nothing can be gained by
a prolongation of tha war. Is voiced
by Sigurd Ibsen, formerly a member
of the Norwegian ministry snd son of
the great dramatist, Henrtk Ibsen, in
an interview made public by the Over-
seas News Agency.

Ibsen is quoted as saying that the
world today is confronted by two prob-
lems, tha first of which Is to aka
general measures to avoid further
wars, while the second Is to "come to
an understanding about all questions
directly involved in the present war."

Could War Sadder
As to. the second problem. Ibsen says

it must be supplemented by the ques- -
tion ss to whether the continuation of
tha war could simplify its solution.
He added;

"I, for my part, do not think so.
In the case of the entente apparently
there is hops for a final victory which
would make it possible for the entente
to dictate peace. But in fact there is
no circumstance which permits such a
conclusion as to tbe end of this war.

"The attempt to starve out the cen-
tral powers has been without success
thus far, and now, after the occupa-
tion of Roumania, it is doomed to
failure. No doubt, the blockade im-
poses upon the central powers certain
deprivations, but these will not force
them to capitulate.

Central Powers Superior.
"In a military respect, the central

powers have been superior thus far,
and there is but a small probability
that the situation will be reversed.

"The present situation Is based upon
farts which will remain unchanged
during the course of the war. The
central powers always will have the
advantage of the Inner line.'whlch en-
ables them to transport troaps quickly
and easily. They always will have the
advantage of the defensive in the
trench war for the occupied territories.

"A further advantago lies In the
unity of plan, such as can hardly be
reached In the camp of their adver-
saries, in spite of all their wishes 'n
this direction.

Entente Case Hopeless.
"In such circumstances it is impos-

sible to see on what the entente bases
the hope for victory. The entente can
increase its output of munitions, but
the central pfwers are able to do the
same thing. The entente refers to tba
numerical superiority of its armies,
but this superiority existed for a long
time without, however, assuring suc-
cess.

"Even if the circumstances in whjca
peace is made were as harmful for the
entente as possible, yet the general sit-
uation would not be essentially differ-
ent from what it is now by a continu-
ation of the war. Therefore, It only
means a useless waste of life and prop-
erty, and from this standpoint it would
be a blundering and deplorable deci-
sion if the offer of peace were now
rejected."

End of the Season Sale
Beginning Tuesday, Dec. 26, at 9 o'Clock

Pendleton Gets White Imas.
Pendleton, Or.. Dec. 25. A white

Christmas was assured for Pendleton
by a unowstorm that began Sunday
and which continued without a mo-
ment's cessation until this evening.
The now Is of powdery fineness and
as dry as dust.

The storm besan about 10 o'clock
thin morning and by 6 this evening,
there was about threo inches on the
ground. Reports from all parts of the

are that the storm Is general
and much heavier in many parts than
In Pendleton.

There Is between four and five feet
at Kamela. the summit of the Blue
mountains, and the O-- It. & N. has
its snow plows working continuously.
Only the absence of any wind has pre-
vented a serious blockade as the snow,
being dry and fine, would drift easily.

Stockmen have placed their stock on
dry feed snd all reports are that there
will he no damage to them from the
storm.

in
Portland

Should
Vint Find

Their
Way to

Lincoln aTtadent Hoaored. C. An-
drogen, 1249 Eaat Harrison afreet, a
student of Lincoln high school, was
elected an aaaoclate of the American
Ornlthologista' union at Its thirty-fourt- h

meeting; In Philadelphia In No-
vember, according; to notice whih ha
has Jut received. Andreeen la the
youngest member from Oregron and
thq seventh, and is a peralatent de-
votee of the collection and classifica-
tion of the Oregon flora and of orni-
thology in general. Tils intenne liking

' for nature merited for him the mem-
bership which he values as the best
possible Christmas gift.

Traveling- - Kan to Dine. Tho Travel-
ers' Protective association of Orison
has plantfed a meeting ut the Mult-
nomah hotel next Saturday afternoon,
with a dinner beginning at 8 o'clock,
cards and a dance to follow the din-
ner. The committee in charge is T'aul
('. Morton, Roy Kloctim, W. L. CJrln-nel- l.

There will be no pains spared
to make the annual gathering an en-
joyable on for everybody. The, T. 1.
A. Is prosperous as an organization,
and is enjoying an unprecedented rush
of aew members.

Wants Everyone Freaent. C. c.
Murton, 825 Yeon building, requests
that every er and mem-
ber of the First infantry, O. N. .S.,
notify him that they are going to at-
tend the annual meeting and dinner
on Wednesday, January 3. to be held

Hotel

Cornelius
BATSS tl A BAT ABB V9

O. W. OoraaUna, naaldamt
X. B. riatoaar, Xaaagav ,

Bark ua Aldar, PertUnO, Of

Snow Falls at Coos Bay.
Marshfield, Or., Deo. 25. Coos Bay

had its first snow of the season Sunday
morning. Early in the day there was
two inches of snow on the ground. On
the lowlands the snow was melted in
a few hours and was followed by rain,
but the hills and mountains are still
covered with snow.

With the highest tide of the year
the water receded from the bay so rap-
idly and In such volume that the bell
buoy Inside the bar was covered with
water.

Frost Expected Tonight.
Los Angeles, Dec. 25. (U. P.) Cit-

rus fruit growers will spend Christ-
maa night keeping the smudgepots
smoking, ior the weather bureau today
issued a warning of a killing frost to-

night and tomorrow morning.

by tha Veteran association of that
body. Charles K. Becbe, president;
Mr. Murton, secretary, and George T.
Willett' form the committer In charge.
The place of meeting has not been se-
lected.

Commerce Puyila airs Show. High
School of Commerce pupils gave a
vaudeville performance Krlday night

snow continually falling. The Strahorn
engineers, who have been considering
the construction of a railroad line
south of Mllllcan, are going to investi-
gate the snow fail over there, with
the expectation that the road will have
to be built further west, to avoid the
extremely heavy snov i that fall on
Jhe desert.

Factories in the United States make
the steel pens for about 50 countries.

Following ouf usual custom to clear the stock at the
end of the season of all garrnents by the method of tre-

mendous price reductions
We announce this sale in which you will enjoy some of the most delightful

values ever presented by this shop.

There has been no delicate shading of prices our method is to send them
to one final low notch in one tremendous sale, and clear this stock out quickly.

SUITS You will find Suits marked down to such figures in fact, figures
so far below cost as will impress you with why it is worth your while to be
a patron of the Settle Shop.

Suit prices that have been sent from 25.00 and 30.00 down to $13.50
Suit prices that have been sent from $2$.5Q to 35.00 down to $17.50
Some suits even, as high as 3 7.50 to 42.50 will go at $19.50
A great lot of suits, some worth 48.50, will go at
Another lot of suits, some worth 58.50, will go at $28.50
All high-cla- ss suits, including velvets, go in this sale at the same remarkable reductions.
Here are the prices $32.50, $34.50, $37.50, $45.00, $48.50, $55.00

DRESSES-AFTERNO- ON AND EVENING FROCKS The kind you
will enjoy buying at these final marked-dow- n figures some Dresses have
been marked down to such figures as $11.50 merely a few at that price,
principally serges and combinations. Here is a list of the marked-dow- n sale
prices in the Dress and Gown depratment prices which make shopping here
attractive $17.50, $19.50, $24.50, $27.50, $34.50, $37.50, $43.50, $48.50, $55.00,
$57.50, $67.50, $77.50.

COATS that have been marked down for this sale at these tempting fig-
ures to make speedy work of all that is left $11.50, $15.00, $17.50, $19.50,
$22.50, $28.50, $34.50, $39.50, $4-2.50-

, $55.00, $58.50, $75.00, including all velvet
and evening coats and wraps.

BLOUSES You all know the character and quality of Blouses for which
we have established a splendid reputation. Priced for this clearing sale at
$3.95, $4.75, $6.50, $7.75, $9.50, $11.50, $13.50, $17.50, $24.50, $27.50.

PETTICOATS All Petticoats will be cleared at the following prices:
$3.05, $4.95, $7.75, $8.95.

ALL SILK KIMONAS go at $6.95, $8.75, $9.75, $24.50.

Central Oregon Snowswept.
LaPlne. Dec. 25. All traffic through

central Oregon to points south of La-Pl- ne

is going over the highway through
this town now, as the heavy snows on
tha desert have made It impossible
for even teams to get through. Drifts
on the east side of the Paulina range
are five and six feet deep, with more

afM-

ior ms Denenc or me June 17 class
and fox athletics. Dancing followed
the entertainment. Program numbers
were furnished by Mable Stromer.pianist; Henry Pander, monologlst;
Miss Marie Chambers and Jack Cham-
bers, vocalists; Ira Taylor, violinist;
Miss Genevieve Courtney, readings,
and "The Commerce Minstrels."

Dedication Postponed Because Gov-
ernor Withycombe and Mayor Albee
will not be able to participate in the
dedication of the Merrick memorial
fountain on the grounds of the Rose
City Park club, New Year's afternoon,
the dedication has been postponed un

- ElTa iiwaid u a aair. aaoaara aafl n
laaaatly appointed bataL aaaamta.Men! These Are Over aioat baaatlfal oraa lefcakaa lai wa

tba Mart)) wml Lawataa lota aad
Alaar atraaU, aopoatta dma Wartaaaa

Klac'a klf dapartaaat aUra. la.art ( rtufl aiad tbaatra alatHaC
Bataa. II aad a. &ta aaaata aO tralaa."W aa alaa rasa trtm Uataa Pa.coat Days

til a later date. The fountain is being
erected by the Merrick Memorial asso-
ciation and the fund for It was sub-
scribed by the personal friends of Mi'.
Merrick.

Batter and Cheeee Man to Meet.
The annual convention of butter and
cheese makers is to be held in Salem
Thursday and Friday. J. D. Mlckle.
stata dairy and food commissioner,
will apeak Thursday night on "Four
Years With the Oregon Butter and
Cheess Makers.'- - W. K. Newell of
Seghers, Or., will speak Friday night.
Ha is president of the State Dairy as-
sociation.

Mayor Olvea Gold Badge. --A gold
Ira chiefs badge was the Christmasgift presented Mayor Albee by Fire

uwpm
- ' ' -- - V II 1 e iLAUdenklos, Second Assistant Chief

8tevena and Battalion Chiefs Young MB
REPUTATION

Make your bom
at the hptel with
the best reputa-
tion for comfort
and convenience

WASHINGTON
HOTEL

Tint In tilhearta of tha trar-alln- a;

man." enjoy
that reputation.
Beat 1 1 rooma la

tha city.
Wtilatn at Tt1k

U . BIT. MaHMEft

&ittoc cfiortfancC,
ashington vt. a 'res.

was made at the mayor's home in
Laurelhurst.

On am Karly Walk Wandering abouton tha treets, a man who gave hlanam as Albert Nichols was arrestedthis morning at 2:15 o'clock at Twelfth
and Mill streets by Officer C. K. Stan-
ton. He claimed that he needed the
exercise, and is being held pending in-
vestigation as to his mental fitness.

Columbia Blver Highway stags
Two round trips, Multnomah Falls to
Portland, dally. Leave Multnomah
Falls 7:30 a. m. and 1:10 p. m. Leave
St. Charles hotel, Portland, 10 a. m.
and 4 P. m, Saturday and Sunday eve-
ning, leave Multnomah Falls 1:10 p. m.

And this store is one
of the good places at
which to buy an Over-
coat. Here is every
style and model that
men wear here is

every worthy fabric,
faultlessly tailored.

Conservative, box,
pinchback, belted
back all are here,
and your size is here.

You are invited to
look you'll find in
every garment a qual-
ity that equals its
price

$15, $18, $20

No CIearance
Sales

I decided at the beginning
of this year that there would
be no more Clearance Sales at
this store, that the customer
who makes his purchases dur-

ing the season was entitled
every consideration and he. is
going to have it at my hands.

In pursuance of this plan,
my goods have been marked at
a lower margin of profit than
ever before, and at the marked
prices are lower than many of
the so-call- ed sale prices. The
man who pays $25 for a suit
here in November will not ses
it marked at $19.85, or any
other price, in January.

My stocks are large and un-

broken and assortments com-
plete. If you need anything
in the Men's or Boys Clothing
line, come and look me over.
You will receive, as always,
the best values in Portland.

Yours for honest

Reliable Dentistry WHEN IN SEATTLE
STOP WITH Aana roruana u p. m. (Adv.)

Will Bold Bane. Eureka council.Knights and Ladles of Security, will
have its monthly dance with rhri.t.
mas features tonight at M. W. A. hall.
Eleventh street near Stark street. The A Successful

Wa caaraatM aar work tor 10
raara. Wa will txanlna 7nor
taata fraa aad tell roo joat
what taay raqulra ana what
it will coat.
tola Orawaa fl.ta ta f:09ronalain Crewaa S3. -- . 00
OoM Ultac, if.aTaaa Vr
Jail tat at Taata far ,..U0t lalaaa tatraotioaa M.
ailvar rOUaaa M
I gia tar paraoaal attention

wW""W,

ilaalwr.

' publlo is welcome.

Dr. R. L. Thomson
ama

H. C. Bowers ,C

at tat. .

New Calhoun HotelSaver's Rulemuim,
'.' Waahouaal and wav land Intra tii
except Sunday. Leaves Washington
Street dock at 3 p. m. (Adv.)

Dancta this afternoon and tonight.
Cotillion halL Tha spirit of Christmas
will prevail. Free admission afternoon. . . .! 1 V X -

I all warlr. p.. JtartaaOT. H. T. OTTO. ?rV.Opaa Iranian TJatU 10.

Boston Painless Dentists
Bat. tk aad ta oa Ttaalartaa It$22.50, $25 HOTEL CARLTON

evening; du senis, (Adv.)
' MoCarger, Batee Xdvely. Fir Cas-
ualty and automobile Insurance. Teon
bldg. Tslephone Main lit. (Adv.)

Xeosomy aad Quality lm Frlatij.
T. W. Baltea Y Co, Main 165, Ad.

"My method of saving is simple,
but systematic. I set aside a
fixed sum each month out of my
salary and regard that deposit as
a debt to the bank which must be
paid."

Start the New Year by Saving
10 of Your Salary

lumbermens
National bank

$30, $35, $40
Sr. 8. C Brow, Bye, Bar, Mohawk

building. . (Adv.) i

roarteaath aad Waabiagtom Bta.
BortUaA. Oragom

, IUlnforce4 Concrete Building
Poaltlrely Fireproof

Ylotor Brandt , , Eon Xlanafts
Proprietor aCaaagey ,

VnOAX. BJ.TXS BT TMM "WXZX

EYESIGHT
SPECIALIST

Syasj Xzamlaa
Olastag MaAa
ISO Broadwayr Waaalartaw

11.IB , Steamship and
Railroad Tickets
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